
 

                                                         

                                         Board of Aldermen Regular Meeting 
                                                   City of Edgerton, Mo 
                                                          Masonic Lodge 
                                            March 3rd, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. 

      Agenda 

1. Present 

Aldermen- Myrna Weese 

Aldermen- Rick Roan 

Aldermen- Charlene Cook 

Aldermen- Jesse Green 

 

Also Present 

Mayor- Shawn Harmer 

City Clerk- Amy Bledsoe 

Director of public works- Audrey Stapleton 

Chief of Police- Ian Jones 

City Attorney- Dan Fowler 

 

2.  Pledge of Allegiance 

 

3. Approve Minutes 

Motion: To approve the minutes 

Aldermen -Rick Roan: Motion 

Aldermen- Myrna Weese: 2nd 

Aldermen- Charlene Cook: Approved 

Aldermen – Jesse Green: Approved 

 

4. Approve Bills 

Motion: To approve bills 

Aldermen –Rick Roan: Motion 

Aldermen – Jesse Green: 2nd 

Aldermen - Myrna Weese:  Approved 

Aldermen - Charlene Cook: Approved 

 



5. Reports 

 

City Clerk 

Sent out 26 past due shut off notices. Water bills were read for the month and we do have a 

lot of high readings. 1 on the payment plan. Shut 2 residences off. 7 leak rates are completed. 

Kathleen Wilson said there will be no community garden this year and we can feel free to 

mow it anytime without fear of mowing anything over.  

 

Streets 

Streetlight requested on Platte Ave received by evergy. Plowed snow. Gravel in bad potholes. 

Backhoe repaired and maintenance.  

 

Water 

Air bubbles were removed from the pressure pit. Water samples were taken. Received 

approval to write the grant for the USDA. Several leaks around town on resident’s side. 

Looking into prices to do maintenance for the pressure pit.  

 

               Sewer 

Main lift station mission system breaker was changed out. Levee repairs should start in the 

next couple of weeks. 

  

Parks 

Check for the Parks grant was received and deposited back into the account. Cleaned up 

brush.  

 

Public works 

Received truck back and installed the safety lights. City permits have been ordered. 3 dig rites 

completed.  

 

Police 

A total of 14 calls handled for the month with 23.25 hours worked.  

 

6. Aldermen Reports 

Charlene Cook- None 

 

Myrna Weese- None 

 

Rick Roan-None  

 



Jesse Green- Are the water bills high due to being estimated? Was advised yes due to 2 

months of estimations.  

 

Dan Fowler- Senate passed out the new stimulus packet plan and it includes 350 billion that is 

to go to city and states keep an eye on the MML website for when the funds will be available 

once passed.   

 

7. Citizen input 

Andrew Clements 

I would like to start a farmers market maybe once a month or more if needed. I am willing to 

plan the whole thing but would like to know what he would need from the city in regards to 

rules or fees. Mayor Harmer stated we would need to reach out to the insurance company and 

find out if this event would be covered. Attorney Fowler stated to have the vendors sign a 

form that releases the city of any liability. The only fee would be the one of renting the park 

for the event. Aldermen Rick Roan asked if we could have a working meeting to discuss in 

more details of all the city would need from Andrew.  

 

8. Old business 

None 

 

 

9. New business 

Spring clean up and control burn 

The clerk asked the board if they would like to get the dumpsters and have a spring clean up 

this year and Audrey started she has talked with DNR and the fire department to have a 

controlled burn for brush.  Audrey and Travis would work Saturday and Sunday and take off 

during the week. Mayor Harmer stated the boys scouts could also help out.  

Motion to have the spring clean up with the dumpsters and a controlled burn on June 4th, 5th 

and 6th.  

Aldermen- Charlene Cook: Motion 

Aldermen-Jesse Green: 2nd 

Aldermen- Rick Roan: Approved 

Aldermen-Myrna Weese: approved 

 

 

10. Adjournment 

Motion to adjourn meeting 

Aldermen-Rick Roan: Motion 

Aldermen- Charlene Cook: Second 

Aldermen- Myrna Weese: Approved 

Aldermen- Jesse Green: Approved 

 



 

 

Minutes taken by: _________________________________ Date:_________________ 

 

Approved by: _____________________________________  Date:_________________ 

 


